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Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City Council approves joint pollution plan with township
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/city-council-approves-joint-pollution-plan-withtownship/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loyalsock Township to tour roads; submits stormwater plan
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/loyalsock-township-to-tour-roads-submitsstormwater-plan/
Beaver County Times: Letter: Residents thank all who helped after explosion
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20180928/letter-residents-thank-all-who-helped-after-explosion
Citizen’s Voice: W-B Area officials: We’re going ‘above and beyond’ to ensure safety at high school
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/w-b-area-officials-we-re-going-above-and-beyond-to-ensuresafety-at-high-school-1.2391900
Air
Pennlive: Pa. Supreme Court declines to step into smelly dispute over pig farm
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/10/pa_supreme_court_declines_to_s.html#incart_river_index
Pennlive: EPA's fuel efficiency rules will leave Pa. with nothing but dirtier air
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/09/epas_fuel_efficiency_rules_wil.html
Observer-Reporter: Burgettstown High School to remain closed Monday
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/burgettstown-high-school-to-remain-closedmonday/article_4e972df0-c416-11e8-88e6-27bfab20970f.html
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Close the loopholes on indoor air law
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-close-the-loopholes-on-indoor-airlaw/article_3720a5fc-c254-11e8-9d32-775ab838cf34.html
Morning Call: Northampton County railroad gets Volkswagen settlement money
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-nws-pennsylvania-vw-20180928-story.html
Lancaster Online: $200K state grant from VW settlement helps fund ‘greener’ school buses in Lancaster
County
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/k-state-grant-from-vw-settlement-helps-fundgreener-school/article_6265bf4c-c347-11e8-aa0c-ef34c72d5a0e.html
Climate Change
Pennlive: Climate change is on the ballot in November
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/09/climate_change_concerns_pennli.html#incart_river_index

Conservation & Recreation
The Courier Express: Kyle Lake reconstruction project 10 percent complete, spokesperson says
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/kyle-lake-reconstruction-project-percent-completespokesperson-says/article_831f7874-5260-5c94-8af0-667f7ba6a7aa.html
Lancaster Farming: Lancaster Farmland Trust Preserves 500th Farm
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/lancaster-farmland-trust-preserves-thfarm/article_1527c70c-25cb-5e78-b279-c35bbd7f0de5.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Project seeks to track endangered species; more added to threatened list
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/project-seeks-to-track-endangered-speciesmore-added-to-threatened-list/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Warm, wet temps dim fall foliage glow
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/official-warm-wet-temps-dim-fall-glow/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Land and Water Conservation Fund deserves to remain (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/10/land-and-water-conservation-fund-deservesto-remain-2/
Beaver County Times: Deer free from disease as archery season begins
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180929/deer-free-from-disease-as-archery-season-begins
Tribune-Review: Changes to fluorescent orange delayed, revised again, but still coming
https://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/14134670-74/story
Tribune-Review: Repairs to Westmoreland Heritage Trail face delays from public, rains
https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/14122800-74/section-of-westmoreland-heritage-trail-closeddue-to-washed-out-path
Tribune-Review: Phipps Conservatory is nationally recognized leader in sustainability
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/homegarden/14122698-74/phipps-conservatory-is-nationally-recognizedleader-in-sustainability
Herald-Standard: North Belle Vernon park offers a safe place for families in the Mon Valley
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/north-belle-vernon-park-offers-a-safe-place-forfamilies/article_6b12af55-a491-56ae-b0e8-cce3b60dccc0.html
Post-Gazette: Protect the Land and Water Conservation Fund
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/09/29/Protect-the-Land-and-Water-ConservationFund/stories/201809290033
Erie Times: Changing weather will influence Erie-area bird migration
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180929/changing-weather-will-influence-erie-area-bird-migration
Energy

CBS21: Lawmakers to discuss ways to keep Three Mile Island open
https://local21news.com/news/local/lawmakers-to-discuss-ways-to-keep-three-mile-island-open
Post-Gazette: Carrick's energy-saving library almost ready for eyes of the world
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/neighborhood/2018/09/30/Passive-House-Carnegie-Library-ofPittsburgh-Carrick-NK-Architects-Thoughtful-Balance-Laura-Nettleton-BrandonNicholson/stories/201809300084
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Green space to buffer Elliott Group's testing site in Jeannette; public hearing planned
for Wednesday
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14135020-74/green-space-to-buffer-elliott-groups-testingsite-in-jeannette-public-hearing
Oil and Gas
WITF: First responders near pipeline prep for an unlikely event: 'One hell of a boom'
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/first-responders-near-pipeline-prep-for-an-unlikely-event-one-hellof-a-boom.php
WITF: Zinke talks natural gas exports and pipeline constraints in Pa. visit
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/zinke-talks-liquified-natural-gas-exports-and-pipeline-constraintsin-pa-visit.php
WITF/StateImpact: We're wired to be wary of certain things. Here's why pipelines are among them
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/were-wired-to-be-wary-of-certain-things-heres-why-pipelines-areamong-them.php
Beaver County Times: Letter: Center VFD thanks community for support
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20180927/letter-center-vfd-thanks-community-for-support
Observer-Reporter: Gas release contained in North Strabane
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/gas-release-contained-in-northstrabane/article_8847e63a-c28f-11e8-991b-0b6e34f870fc.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Tight oil supply could lead to gas price increase
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/01/tight-oil-supply-could-lead-to-gas-priceincrease.html
Tribune-Review: Interior Secretary calls for expanded natural gas development
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14127804-74/interior-secretary-calls-for-expanded-natural-gasdevelopment
Allegheny Front: The Dangerous Work of Building Pipelines
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-dangerous-work-of-building-pipelines/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Exclusive: Williams CEO compliments Pennsylvania's regulatory climate

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/28/exclusive-williams-ceo-complimentspennsylvanias.html
Times-Tribune: Power vested in DRBC (Editorial)
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/power-vested-in-drbc-1.2392016
Vector Management
Pennlive: Perry County community buzzing about 'plague' of flies
https://www.pennlive.com/expo/news/erry-2018/09/e346ef2df25085/perry-county-communitybuzzing.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Lots of rain means lots of mosquitoes in the Midstate
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/lots-of-rain-means-lots-of-mosquitoes-in-themidstate/article_403883aa-d918-5b3a-b1ed-a822a34e1fbd.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Invasive species subject of meeting
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-0929/Front_Page/Invasive_species_subject_of_meeting.html
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County reports third case of West Nile virus
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/09/28/Allegheny-County-reports-third-case-of-WestNile-virus/stories/201809280109
Waste
Lock Haven Express: CleanScapes seeks volunteers for Piatt Township cleanup
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/09/cleanscapes-seeks-volunteers-for-piatttownship-cleanup/
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County hires 'Uber-like' haulers to pick up its recycling
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/09/28/recycling-roadrunner-allegheny-county-singlestream-uber-like/stories/201809280088
Citizen’s Voice: County hosting tire recycling events
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/county-hosting-tire-recycling-events-1.2392072
Water
Chester County Press: Oxford Area Sewer Authority takes big step toward sale of wastewater treatment
system
http://www.chestercounty.com/2018/09/25/180721/oxford-area-sewer-authority-takes-big-steptoward-sale-of-wastewater-treatment-system
Lancaster Farming: Storm Runoff Wearing on Century Farm
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/storm-runoff-wearing-on-centuryfarm/article_8107bd7a-c323-11e8-a595-73c879337231.html

ABC27: Rain blamed for sinkhole at Mechanicsburg high school
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/rain-blames-for-sinkhole-at-mechanicsburghigh-school/1482741832
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Relief well improvements to begin with help of $1M state grant
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/relief-well-improvements-to-begin-with-help-of1m-state-grant/
Lock Haven Express: Tallyrand Park, water projects targeted for CDBG funds
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/09/tallyrand-park-targeted-for-cdbg-funds/
Lock Haven Express: Council to borrow money for capital projects, including Tidlow Dam
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/09/council-to-borrow-money-for-capital-projects/
Tribune-Review: Tour Allison Park Sewage Treatment Plant
https://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/14128732-74/tour-allison-park-sewage-treatment-plant
Tribune-Review: Mon Wharf parking area closed as flood cleanup begins
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14135195-74/mon-wharf-parking-area-closed-as-flood-cleanupbegins
Tribune-Review: PWSA approves $158 million in improvements
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14127627-74/pwsa-approves-158-million-in-improvements
Tribune-Review: PWSA to begin adding lead reduction chemical to tap water by February
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14127189-74/pwsa-to-begin-adding-lead-reduction-chemical-totap-water-by-february
Tribune-Review: PWSA will continue moratorium on winter water shutoffs for eligible customers
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14127441-74/pwsa-will-continue-moratorium-on-winter-watershutoffs-for-eligible-customers
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills in line to get $530K in grants for sewer, water infrastructure
https://triblive.com/local/pennhills/14126649-74/penn-hills-in-line-to-get-530k-in-grants-for-sewerwater
Post-Gazette: PWSA eyeing separate fee to tackle stormwater issues
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/09/28/PWSA-stormwater-fee-Pittsburgh-wastewaterPennsylvania-Public-Utility-Commission/stories/201809280136
Post-Gazette: Post-storm analysis reveals stormwater, sewer issues in Mt. Lebanon
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/09/27/Post-storm-analysis-reveals-stormwater-sewerissues-in-Mt-Lebanon/stories/201809270008
Post-Gazete: Protecting our river: Scheme to deregulate protection cannot be justified
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/30/Protecting-Ohio-river-ORSANCO-Schemeto-deregulate-protection-cannot-be-justified/stories/201809300118

Tribune-Review: Army Corps warns of lower water levels on Allegheny River
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14127143-74/army-corps-warns-of-lower-water-level-on-alleghenyriver-above-lock
Erie Times: Sonney re-elected to Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Legislative Caucus
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180929/sonney-re-elected-to-great-lakes-st-lawrence-legislativecaucus
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Here's what Pa. is doing to fight chronic wasting disease
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/10/chronic_wasting_disease_pennli.html#incart_river_index
Altoona Mirror: Three bat species could be listed as endangered
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/three-bat-species-could-be-listed-asendangered/
Lock Haven Express: Animal rights group plans “vigil for cows” in Loganton protesting Nicholas Meats
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/09/animal-rights-group-plans-vigil-for-cows/
WTAE: Lengthy closure of Glass Run Road begins Monday morning
https://www.wtae.com/article/lengthy-closure-of-glass-run-road-begins-monday-morning/23543543
Observer-Reporter: Ground still sinking at Monongahela slide
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/ground-still-sinking-at-monongahelaslide/article_09d54796-c340-11e8-82bc-a3858d27225d.html
Tribune-Democrat: Small plane crashes in Somerset, but no injuries reported
http://www.tribdem.com/news/small-plane-crashes-in-somerset-but-no-injuriesreported/article_418537a4-c52b-11e8-afa2-1f821eb18b83.html
Observer-Reporter: Turnpike Commission holding meeting on next Southern Beltway section
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/turnpike-commission-holding-meeting-on-nextsouthern-beltway-section/article_81527dd8-c260-11e8-af2c-03ac10f22872.html
Tribune-Review: Electric work to restrict Allegheny River Boulevard traffic
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14135201-74/electric-work-to-restrict-allegheny-river-boulevardtraffic
Tribune-Review: Franklin Regional's annual bonfire set for Oct. 4 in Murrysville
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/14123108-74/franklin-regionals-annual-bonfire-set-for-oct-4-inmurrysville
Daily American: Airplane crashes at Somerset County Airport
https://www.dailyamerican.com/airplane-crashes-at-somerset-county-airport/article_56d574b2-c4e911e8-9a5c-d73245b29563.html
Allegheny Front: Dozens of Programs at Risk if Farm Bill Expires

https://www.alleghenyfront.org/dozens-of-programs-at-risk-if-farm-bill-expires/
Morning Call: Lehigh County demands paint industry help with lead abatement
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lehigh-county-lead-paint-20180926-story.html

